
THE STATE CONVENTION.
A telegraphic report having been sent to New

York from Philadelphia, and from there sent

ail over the Union, that the Opposition State

Committee of Pennsylvania had issued a call
for a State Convention to stud delegates to an
"Opposition National Convention (or the whole
Union," if may tie as well, in advance of the

issue of the oali, to state what the action of the
commit'ee was.

That action consisted in the adoption of a res-
olution authorizing the chairman of the State
Committee to csil a State Convention to meet

at a time to be fixed by himself, for the purpose
of nominating a candidate for Governor, choos-

ing two Senatorial delegates to the National
Convention Hud fixing the time ami method of

electing delegates thereto iu the Congressional
districts.

The tiuio for holding tbo State Convention
will be fixed, wo leurn, fir Wednesday. Feb.
221, 1860, end "the National Convention" to

which delegates will be elected is "the Nation-
al Convention" to be called by the Republican
National Committee. None othot w s talked
of iu the committee. The idea vr is enter'ru-

ed, and with good foundation, that the c.li tu-

be is-ueu by the Natioual Committee will be
broad enough in its terms to include all brunches
ul" the Opposition in this Stat", and up.n that

belief the State Committee prcdictutod i' 3 ac-
i-.-u. Pilfi Gvzette.

THE HARPER'S- FERRY LXSUROIEXRS ?\\ lieu
the prisoners were taken before (he Court L r

sentence, the negroes Copel-md sr. l (Irein de-
clined to sny anything. Cook andCoppce both
-addressed ihc Court,denying that they had u.y

knowledge of Brown's intention to seize Har-
per's Ferry until the Sunday previous, when
thev were called upon to take the oath ot f oc-
(iience to thair commander They expected to

he punished, but did not thiuk they should I o

hung, Hazlett will not be tried until the May
term of the Court. The negro prisi-tv-m are

be executed on the morning of the 16:h of
December, and the whites in the afternoon.?
It is thought that Gov. Wise will respite old
Jobu Brown, aud fix his day of execution en

that >t the others of the insurgents.

??Don't fail to see SIXTH ANNUAL AN-
NOUNCEMENT," and brilliant off-rs, in an-

other column.

For the Inquirer.
TRIBUTE OF LOVE AND RESPECT.

The Congregation of Fiiends Cove, Bedford
Co., Pa., have manifested their love and respect
toward the deceased consort of their Pastor,
the Rev. v,\ F. Hoffituier, not in words only, but

in the erection of a beautiful Italian marble head
und foot stone, s-?f in a marble base, ten by
twelve iuehes-

The head stone is five inches thick, with the
inscription on top in !ar?c raised letters, "Our
Pastors Wife;" neatly finished at the marble

Miidof .Mr. Charles M. Ilowel, Lancaster, Pa.

One year age, tho ladies of the congregation
gratified She departed and much beloved Mrs.
lliffuiiet with a b< autifnlly finished donation
quilt. ?\u25a0. K. K.

XEDieAL i MPOSS IBTLIfiKS.
For a long lime a certain class of diseases have

RnffM the skill aud practice of the most eminent
nieiuhera <?' the regular modioli faculty. Foreinos*
among these we might insvoicej epilepsy or tailing

tils. Happily now by the skill an iinveti.ive genius
of an nnioeiit chunist ot Baltimore. Ml., this
disease lias been brought within ih~ means of a

cure. We allude to the preparation called the
VEGETABLE EXTRACT EPILEPTIC PILLS, invented and
prepared by Dr. SETII S. HASCK, 108 Baltimore
mrcct, Biltimore, Md. Since their discovery many
poisons who had given np a'd hope of ever living
cured, have been restored to the full enjoyment ot
health. Prominent among these we might enumer-

ate >r. HARBISON LIGHTPOOT, of lluotsville, Ala-
iiatua. Mr h. lias sutti-re<i as much from Epilepsy,
as any other pi rson in the world : nevi-r knowing
whit it was to pass a week without having an at-
t ick. and often falling in the streets of Huiitsvil!->.
Ho is now full}- restored and has n< t had an attack
f>r more than a year- Dr. Ranee.'a Pills have been
Ihe sure cause of this cure. These pills also cure
all modifications of Fits. Spasms, Cramps anil
arc very serviceable tor persons of weak nerves
Dr. ll..nee, sends th< tn to any part ot the country

\u25a0on the receipt of a remittance. Price, one fox. $2;

two boxes $5; tv.elv'3 boxess24. Address Sent
S. lIAKCE. 108 Baltimore stieet, Baltimore, Md.

ANOTHER LETTER FROM TEXAS.
TEAVIS. Co., TEXAS. Aug. 15, 1854.

Messrs. Fleming Brothers?Dear Sir- There wrote

several cases of Chilis an 1 Fever in my mother's
fatnilv at the time w ? received th ? M'Bane's I-iver
Vi!h"ordered in my letter of Ju :ie 12th, and a tew

-loses administered in eich case preduc >1 the de-
sired effect, thus demonstrating the efficiency of

those oelel.iated Pills in that distrsc.
Mother has m t ''Con troubled with the sick head-

ache since she has commenced taking these Pills,
and rs we have hut few of them lert, yon willplease
send us another dollar's worth. Direct as befor-, to

Austin Texas. Respectfully yours.
MKKDITII IV. HENRY,

will bo fareini to ask for DR.
M'LANE'S CELEBRATED LIVER PILLS man-

ufactured by FLEMING BROS- of PITT-BIRO,
PA. There other P.lis purporting to bo Liver Pills,
now before the public. Dr. M'Lne'a genuine
Ljver Pills, also his celebrated Vermifuge, can
now lie had at all respectable d:ug stores. Xone
gesnine without the signature of

Oct. 28. 1859. FLEMING BROS.

IMKVfttUlf!!
We wish to le plain with tlnse who are in

arrears with us. Wc want money badly?nev-
er weie more needy. We are not able to pay
?ur paper bills, hands, &<?. We owe several
hundred dollars which falls due in a short time.
.Many of our subscribers owe us from one to

ten years subscription, and some for advertising
and job work. The Lilly eeperatcly, do not

amount to much, and could be easily paid, but
collectively the}' would be considerable to us.
Now, that the crops Lave been pretty good in
this county, our friends have not much ex-
cuse for not paying. If you can't sell your
wheat, rye. and corn, for the money, bring the
mount of your bills in that kind of of graiD,
and leave it ut the Poor llouso Mill for us.?

We can make the money out of it. At all
events try lo settle your accounts with us by
court week ?if you can't raise enough money
or grain to do NO, at least cull uuJ pay us
something. We are in earnest, otid this call

intended for Ml who arc indebted to us.?
If it bo not attended to by our friind.s wo will
actually have to quit business and make men

a S b bb b

\u25a0 i Is c ccuiiuon observation that there
are more sufferers from debility, anions' Americans,

than can be found among any other civilized nation.
The reason is obvions. We take too little exercise,
and forget the wants of the body in the absorbing
pursuits of business. In al' such cases, ordinary
medicines can d<> little good . What is required is
just such a tonic aud invigointor as Dr. J. Hostet-
rer has given to the world, iu his CELEBRATED
-'BITTERS.'' The weak and nervous denizen of
the counting-house, the exhausted toiler upon the
shop board, and the piostrated student of the mid-
night lamp, have found a wonderful regenerator in
tiie ??BITTERS," and prefer it to more pretentions,
but less efficacious medicines. But it should not
be forgotten tb .t the agent which is so magical in
its infiue; ce upon a frame which is merely dehi'.ita
ted. is equally powerful in assisting nature to expel
the most terrible forms of disease. Who will not
give it a trial 1

Sold by druggists and dealers everywhere.
C?-See advertisement iu another column.
Nov. 4, 1869.

Do you want something to strengthen ) ou ;

Do you want a good appetite ?

Do you want to build up your constitution ?

Do you want to feel well t
Do you want to get rid of nervousness f
Do you want energy I
Do j-uu want to sleep well ?

Do you want a brisk and vigorous feeling ?

if you do,use llooHand's Germ in Bitters, prepa-
red by Dr.C. M. Jacks' nils Arch Street.Philadel-
phia.Pi.. and sold by druggists and storekeepers
throughout the United States, Canada.*, West In-
dies and South America, at 75 cents per bottle.

May. 117-1 r.

BEDFORD LYCEUM.
The Bedford Lyceum will meet at the Court

liou r e on Saturday evening next, at (4 o'-
clock The public are invite 1 to attend.

Declaimer? A J. Statler.
Essayist?O. H. Gaither.
Question for regular debate:
?-Was the execution of Charles I. justifi-

able?"
Affirmative?C. N. Hiokolc.
Negative?G. fl. Sp-"g.

A. KING, iYest.
11. D. BARCLAY, See'ty.

At the house of the briJe'3 fattier, in West
Providence township, by Rev. 11. Ilcckernian,
Mr. ABRAM SPARKS to Mi-s CLARISSA IVERR.

On the 10th inst., at the house of the bride's
mother, by John Smith, Esq., Mr. ANDREW
JACKS N WAOONER, of Shade Tp., Somerset
Count v, to Mi-s CATHARINE FISHER, of Har-
rison Tp.. Bedford Co., Pa.

Ou the 4th nit., by Asa S. Sfuckey, K-q.,
Mr. ABRAHAM OILER, of Snake Springs tp., to
Miss MARY A. UAUSBBARQER cf Bedford tp
MAI1 11 an? ma???MTWIIIIMMW IMIIH

Z>ISI>.

In Friends Cove, on the Bth inst., FREDER-
ICK DL'EFIELD, infant sen of Mr. Henry F. and
Henrietta U Smith, aged I year. 10 months,aud
23 days.

Gih Annual Announcement!

CONTINUED SUCCESS OF THE

C 2 Q JS JJkS. t-3 ±r*_> -I_s JL"JLm JEX. IM

AST

ASSOCIATION.
J.IHOM all sectiuiis (>f the country subscribers t<>

tliis popular Ait Institution, (now in its sixth
year.) are being received in a r itio unparalh-1.-d B ith
that of any previous year.

Any person can become a member by
subscribing $3

WHICII WILL ENTITLE HIM 1>

Ist. The beautiful Fteel Engraving. '-Shak.--
p>'are and Jlis Friends."

2 i.? A Copy of the elegantly illustrated Art
Journal, one year.
?A Free Season Admission to the G illories,

548 Broadway, New York.
In addition to which, over four hundred valuable

Works of Art -re given to subscribers as Premiums,
I comprising choice Paintings, Sculptures, Outlines,

INC., by the first American anil Foreign Arti.sts.
IHE SUPERB ENORAVINO, which every subscriber

will receive immediately on receipt of subscri-tion,
j (.milled

"ShakspeTre and hi 3 Friends,"
is o( a character to give unqualified pleasure and
satisfaction, N'o work of equal value was ever be-
fore placed within reach ot the pe< pie at sueli a
price. The Engraving is of very large size, being
printed on heavy plate paper, 30 by 88 inches, ma-
king a niott superb ornament suitable for the wails

; i either tne hbr-Ty, parlor, or offic-.
it can be sent toi ny part of tuecountry, by mail,

w tii s ilety, br ing parked in a cylinder, postage pre-
paid.

i i.it.k of it! Such a Work, delivered free of
r harg''. "i, i the .tr! Journal, one year, for three dol-
lars!

SCBSCKIP'iIONS will be r.ceived until the
Evening of Tuesday the 81st of January, 1860, at
which time the books will close and the Premiums
be given to subscriber.

No person is restricted to a singl ? subscription.?
Those remitting $l5 are entitled to six member-
ships.

Subscriptions from California, the Canadas, and
all Foreign Provinces, must be $3 50 instead of $3,

, iri order to defray extra postage, Ac ,

Persons wishing to form clubs will apply for a
circular of terms, <? ?.,

The beautifully illustrated Art Journal, giving
full particulars, will b scut on receipt of 18 cents,
in stamps or coin.

Address, C. L. DERBY, Actuary C. A. A.,
546 and 548 Broadway, New York.

Subscriptions also received bv
SAM'L RADKBAUGH.

Hon. Sec. for Bedford, and vicinity
Nov. 18, 1859.

I'lBI.It SALE 01'

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.
WfILL be sold at public vendue, on the preiui-

\u25bc \u25bc ses, on

Saturday, the lOih of December, atxt,
all the right, title, and interest of the undcrsipicd,
in and to a certain tract of lar.d, situate in Colerain
Township, Bedford County, known as the George

Feight saw ini'l tract, adjoining Jacob IL Brown,
Henry Diehl, and others?containing eighty acres,
more or less, with a dwelling house, saw mill, and
other improvements thereon.

TERMS: one-third in band, arid remainder in two

\u25a0 equ tl annual payineuts.
MARY FEIGHT,
SARAH FEIGIIT,
CAROLINE FEIGHT,
LUCINDA FEIGIIT.

Nov. 18, 1859.-C

TIKE NOTICE!
/\ T .TT - persons who still have unsettled ac-

' c -111118 oti the Books of the late firm, of OSTEK,
: MANSPEAKER it CARN, are respectfully noti-
i tied for the third and last time, thai if they wish to

i save cost, their accounts must absolutely be settled
: by CASH OK NOTE, before the Ist of January

1860, after that date all unsettled accounts will be
placed in the hands of a magistrate fur led collec-

i finn without respect to persons.
! Nov. 18, 1859.-2 m

EIJMg &BitOAfiTOP IS. IS.

ON and after Monday November 14th, T lie PAS-
-BEKGKR Tea 1.1 I-etWceD HOPEWELL AKPIiINT-

INCDON, will Lave, and arrive as follows :
Leave HUNTINGDON for HOPEWELL, af 7 40, A - II?,

Leave HOPEWELL for HUNTINGDON. at 10 -0,
Connecting with MAIL TRAIN EAST ON PENNA R. K.
at 1.10 P. M.. ukd arriving in PHILADEI.PUIA at 10.
2-3 P. M. The Train from HUNTINGDON at 7-40
A. M., connects with EXPRESS TRAIN WEST on Peuna
K. K.

J. J. LAWRENCE, Sup!.
Huntingdon, Nov. 18, 1859.

Estate of ?Abraham Mixell,dec'd.

lETTERS of administration, having been granted
i by the Register ot Bedford Counly, to the un-

dersigned upon the Estate of Abraham Mixel, late
of Snake Springs Township, dec'd, all persons in-
debted to said Estate are hereby notified to make
immediate payment, and those having claims will
present them properly authenticvted /or settlement.

ISAAC MIXELL,
Nov. 18, 1859. Administrator.

Kali Koad IVo(ice.
THE subscribers to the capital stock of the Bed-

ford Kail Koad Company are notified to pay to the
Treasurer, in Bedford, the FOURTH INSTALMENT on
each share of stock subscribed by tiiein, on or be-
fore the 22d day of November, inst.

JOIIX. P. KEEP, Treasurer.
Nov. 11, 1859.

TkMrjmL.9rw ®

WE have on hand three new two horse Wagons
which we will soil cheap in exchange for any

Kind of grain, or give a reasonable cwdit tbereon.
A. B. CRAMER & CO.

Oct. 7, 1853.

Mray Cattle.
CAME to the prewis! s of the subscriber in South

Woodbury Township, Bedford County, about the
10th of October last, four head of young cattle, to
wit: One Brindle Steer, a yearling past; three
lleififers, the largest about two years old, nearly
white, some few black spots; the others are year-
lings, one a brindle, the other brown or rather dark
brown. The owner is requested to come forward
prove property, pav charges and take thein away.

DAVID L. REPLOGLE.
Nov. 11, 1859.

S3IBLES.
rilliE Bedford Bible society have two principal

X. oljects in view : to supply the destitute free
of charge, and furnish all others with the old and
new testament at very low prices.

Wm. Shuck, the treasurer, has a large assort-
ment on hands at his store in Bedford, where he
will wait with pleasure on all who apply.

JOHN LYON,
O. E. SHANNON, President.

Secretary.
Nov. 11, 1859.

Administrator'* Notice.
lETTERS of administration having been gran-

J ted to the subsciiber residing in St. Clair
Township, upon the estate of Elizabeth Griffith,
late of said Township d-ccased, all persons having
claims against the estate are notified to present
them properly authenticated tor settlement, and a!!
persons indebted are requested to in itio pavment
immediately. f?AMI'EL GRIFFITH,

Nov. 11, 18-59. Administrator.

T BRIGADE INSPECTORS OFFICE,
"} Bedford Nov. 7, 1859.

TIIE board of Officers of the Ist Brigade, 18th
Division P. M. Will meet at the House of Col.
John Hater, on Tuesday the 7th day of Decem-
ber next., to audit and adjust the military claims
for the vear 1859.

LEMUEL EVANS,
Brigadier General.

A. J. SANSOM,
Nov. 11, 1859. Brigade Inspector.

THE undersigned have just opened
a large supply of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
our stock will be found very full and
complete, including many kinds of
goods that are entirely new?the as-
sortment we now offer is superior in
extent, variety, and cheapness ?and
fillwho favor us with a call may de-
pend upon being suited in price and
quality?we respectfully invite our
friends and customers to learn our
prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Allkinds of Country Produce taken
for goods. A credit will be extended
to prompt paying buyers?and also to
customers who will cheerfully settle
their accounts every January by cash
or note. These terms willbe strictly
adhered to.

A. B. CRAMER k CO.
Nov. 1, 1859.

IdNT OF bRi MrjlKOlTs
DRAWN for November Term, 1859, {3d
Mr nday, '2l -t day.)

Isaac Kensinger, E>q., Foreman. Jacob Al-
bright, John Blackburn, George Bortz, Johu
H. Bowser, James Burns, Win. Beegle, John
Cypher, J <uies W.Fisher, John A.Gump,
Jolin Garter, John P. Hoover, John Hyssoug,
i>;vi-1 C. Long. John B. Longanecker, John
J. Nottc, George Potter, A. J. Sanson), Wm.
Seiiafer, David Williams, Michael Wcrtz, Wm.
Wcrtz, Peter Wcrtz, Jr., Peter Winegarduer.

PETIT JIJKORS.
Adam Birnhart, George Bortz, John Bow-

ser. Jacob Betz, Jacob Biddle, Isaac Olark,
Andrew Crisinan, Samuel Olark, Jesse Dickon,
Daniel Dicbl, Francis Donaiioe, Henry Kgolf,
Wm. G. Kicholtz, Jacob Fetter, (of John,)
Thomas Grove, Win. Hancock, Jacob Hinisb,
Win. Hartley, John James, George Kinsey,
Johu Long, Daniel Lingeufelter, Win. Lysing-
cr, Win. Lishlcy, Ilenry .Mowry, Richard Mc-
inttHin, Andrew Mortimore, Isaiah Morris,
Wui. Pearson, John D. Perdew, Thomas 0.
Reighart, George Rhodes, Simon Ritchey,
Daniei Sparks, David Sparks, Mahlon Stnitb,
Joseph VV. Sleek, Tliouiae B Smith,

Oct. 28, 1859.

C 1 ASH BUYERS can do beat, at OBTKH ft
/CAEN'S CUEAP store! handsome sugars, at 8, 9,

and 10 cts, per pound, molasses and syrups, at 10,
12, 11 and 18 cts. per quart.

Oat. 28, 1869.-2 m.

TOR SALEr
A second haud BUGGY", in good running order.

Applyat this office.
Nov. 4, 1859.

WHERE'S GEORGE MUNDAY 1
HE would surely go hitless no longer if ho saw

those beautiful soft Ledger hats for only $1.50. at

Oct. 21, 1859. OSTER & CARN'S.

PUBLIC Sti-E OF

VALIABLE HEAL ESTATE.
, | >Y virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court of
IX Bedford County, the undersigned ss Execu-
tors of Ectuirt Mom. late of Juniata Township,
dec'd, will <>n Monday the 26th day of December

| 1859, expose to public sale on ihe premises.
| One tract of land situate in said township of
' Juniata, containing about 137 acres, 80 acres of
I which are cleared, including four acres of meadow,
I and all in a good state of cultivation,

j The improvements are a two story log dwelling
house, a double log barn, a spring bouse and other

; improvements, and also two apple orchards of good
i fruit, adjoining lands of James Burns, Valentine

1 Wertz, Gideon Ilitchew, and others.
Sale to commence at 10 o'clock A.M. Terms

one third o! the purchase money on the Ist of
Aprilnext, when possession will be delivered ; one
third (after payment of debts) to remain in the land
tor the use of the widow, and the remaining thiid
to he paid in two equal annual payments without
interest, the whole to be secured by Judgment
Bonds.

* 6

DANIEL B. HORN,
JOHN A. BURNS.

I Nov. 4. 1859. Executors.

Rfdl'ord Slore and 'iiu Depot.
r jUIE uudersigncd keeps con-

X- stantly on hand a large as-

('ookiiig Stoves,
! of the iat"t style among which

are may be found the
Baltimore Air Tiah', 3 sizes

Keystone " " 2
Victor ' " 2
Summer Rose " 2 <<

.

Premium 2 "

Which are so arranged as to be used for wood g
coal, and are warranted to perform srtisfuetorily,
oi no sale.

Also, a large assortment of Wood end Coal Stoves
of good styles, and varioi s sizes.

Tinware of every description arid Russia fire
Board, repairing and job work done to order, with
dispatch.

Th \u25a0 public are invited to give him a call and ex-
amine his stoc . which he will sell low for CASH, or
marketable PRODUCE.

GEO. BLYMIRE.
Oct. 7, 1859?3:n.

VIRS. S. E. POTTS, has just returned from the
J.TX eastern cities, with one of the largest-, cheap-
est and best assortments of

Ladies' Goods
ever brought to Bedford. Her stock consists in
part of

Figured poplins, pliin poplins, figured mcrinoes,
plain mriinocs, figured cashmeres, plain cashmeres,
cashmere plaids, flunels, opera fLnels, bard sacks,
small figured, all wool delaines, and everything new
and cheap for ladies and cliil-lreus wear.

SHAWLS t SHAWLS!
Broche long shawls, do. square sh.nvls, black thii>et
square shawls, black thibct long shaw's, the., &c.

GLOVES : &s,uvi>;:
Gauntlet, taffeta, silk plush lined, lisle thread,
french beaver, cloth, kid finished, &e., k-z. A's ?

FALL AMD WINTER
dry goods, notions, etc. etc.

Call and see her stock an i ixsmine for your-
selves.

Nov. 4. 1839

LIST (IE 111 SEN,
IJUT dawn for trial at November form (21st ds.v)

1859.
John Kemp, vs. J.din W. Duncan,
Thomas J. Horton, ? Aaron W. Evans,
James S. Beck with. " Thvnias Young,
Tlios. N. Young, " Jacob Steele,
John W. fieeler. ? M. Smith's Exd'is
K -v. Henry Seiiert, " J tcob P.roTubaugb,
William Woy, <? Abraham Morgart,
P. Horn, et at use ?? M. Wheeling, et al
B.tzil Daniels, <? John Zook, et al
R. M. Lemmon's use '? O. W. Uicketsoi:,
Sol. Dickens, ct ai Eli.as Kite, et al
Jacob Reighart, " John Bums, et al
Levi IJardinger, " Wm. Blair,
Henry W. Smith, " J. M. Van Horn.
Wm. Hartley's, adm'r ? Henry Leader, ct al
Catharine Over, " John Clair's, Exo'rs ,
Solomon Gins, ?? Ge rgo Kobcs, et al
Christian Sipes, " Soloman Steel,
John Baker's Exo'rs " acob "Witt,
Wm. Cbenowith, " Ad&ni Easter,
Anthony Bowser, ?' Josiah Weisel,
Wm. Sleek's, uso ?? Jesse Sleek,

Josenh Bar'.ev, " Jackson Stuckey.
S. 11. TAfE, Proth'y.

Frothonotary Oflice, Bedford, Oct. 28, 1859.

filfiPlU FOODS.
A T J. M. SUOE.I) J & CO S. STORE,
ABEDFORD. PA. Having just receive ! the
largest and cheapest stock of goods evel brought to
Bedford, we are determined to sell out c>.J \b {J® 'j
fast in proportion. We have LADIES"
GOODS, ofall descriptions. GLOVES, HOSIERY.
FLANNELS. MEN AND BOY'S WEAK,
CLOTHS and CASSIMERES, HATS and CAPS,
BOOTS, SHOES, Muslins Shirts and Drawers,
Coats, Pants and VESTS, CARPETS, Single and
Double, Cotton chain. HARDWARE,
WARE, GROCERIES, SPICES, TOBACCO, and
every thing usual y kept in a country store, which
we will sell cheap for cash, or produce, and to
punctual six month customers. Thankiul for past
favors, we hope to receive a liberal share of public
patronage*

J. M. SHOEMAKER &CO.
Oct. 21, 1859.

HISI.IC SUE OF

IAI.DiSIJ SiEll; ESTATE.
ITHE subscriber intending to quit farming, will
J oiler at Public Sale, on the premises in Bedford

Township, on Saturday the 31st of December next,
the following valuable property to wit:

One tract of first qualty limestone land, contain-
ing 140 acres, more or less, about 8(1 acres cleared
and under fence, and in 1 igh state ot cultivation,
tile balance well timbered. The improvements are

a good two ftory log house, new bank barn, and
other out-buildings, a well of never failing water
pear by. and a }*oung orchard of choice fruit.

This property is situate on the Bedford and
Holiidaysburg turnpike road, about 21. miles north
of Bedford, with easy access to market.

S.le to commence at 10 o'clock, A. M., oi said
dav, when terms will be made known by

SAMUEL SMITH.
Nov. 4, 1853.

TW IT*?LZ3 EK

WHEREAS letters of administration on the Es-
tate of George Evans, late of Monroe Town-

ship, dee'd, have been granted to the subscriber,
all persons indebted to the said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, aud those having claims
against said estate, will present them without delay

to
JONATHAN HORTON, Jdm'r.,

Oct. 7, 1869.-f* Bedford, Pa.

TO llOlipßl'EllS.
DR. HARRY, at the Cheap Drug and Book

Store, has just received, a largo assortment ol
the best flavoring extracts, together with Bak
ingSoda, Cream of Tartar, Saleratus, Ac., of
the very bestquality, all of which ho wi.i sell
the lowest prices.

IIATS AND GAPS,
TO suit the UKADS, tastes and POCKETS of all, at

UFAP SIDE, by OSTER ft CARN.

Oct. 21. 1869.

j REGISTER'S NOTICE.
4 LL persons interested, are hereby notified, that

-"A the following named accountants, have filed
their accounts in the Registers Office of Bedford

! County, and that the same wiil be presented to the
Orphans' Court i*i and for said County, for confir-

! mation. on Tuesday the 224 day of November
' next, at the Court House in Bedford.

The administration account of Daniel Border
administrator of George Claar, late of Bedford
Borough deceased.

The account of John Cessna. Esq.. Trustee for
! the sale of the Real Estate of Philip Crisman, late
of Union Township dee'd.

The account <>f Mary W. Brown Executrix of
the last will ofSamT Brown dee'd, who was ad-

? ministrator ofDm'l Cromwell, late of the Borough
' ofBedford dee'd.

The account of James M. Baradollar, anminis-
ttator Oi the est ate ofPet r Barndoll ir late of West
Providence Township, dee'd.

The account of Jm?": McCreary, administrator ot

the estate of Catharine 'X !:."nas
< L'tc oi Juniata

Township, dee'd.
The account of Jonathan Snyder, administrator

jjfthe estate of Himas O'Neal, late oi West Provi-
dence Township, dee'd.

The supplemental account of Job Mann, Esq.,
adm'r of the estate of SamT >J. Barclay, Esq., late
of Bedford Borough, dee'd.

S. 11. TATE, Register.
Registers Office, Bedford Oct. 28, 1859.

COURT PROCLAMATION.
¥ HERE AS the Honorable FR\SCIS M. KIM-

MULL,President oi the several Courts of Com-
mon Picas in the counties composing the 16th Ju-
dicial District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer
and Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the
trial of capital and other offenders in the said Dis-
trict?and A. J. SNIVELVand JOHN G. HARTLEY,
Esquires, Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas
and Justices of the Court ofOyer and Terminer,
and General Jail Delivery, for the trial of all capi-
tal and other offenders in the county of Bedford?-
have issued their precept and to mo directed, for
holding a Court of Common Pleas, and General
Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer aud Terminer at
Bedford, on MONDAY' the 21st day of Nov.
inst. NOTICE is hereby given to all the Justices
of tiio Peace, the Coroner and Constables within
the said county ofBedfoid, that they bo then ana
therein their proper persons, with their rol's, rec-

ords, and inquisitions, examinations and other re-
membrances, to do those things which to their offi-
ces and in that behalf appertain to be done, and
also they who will prosecute against the prisoners
that aro or shall be in the Jail of Bedford county,
to bo then and there to prosecute against them as

shall be just.
WILLIAM S. FLUKE, Sheriff.

Sheriff's Office Bedford, Oct. 28, 1&59.
~

IIATS AN DC APS!
THE largest assortment in town, of beautiful

model and fabric, comprising every pattern, color
and quality, CUFAT as like goods are to bo had in
the United States, at OSTER £ CARN'S.

Oct. 21, 1859.
~

BOOTS AND SHOES.
JUST received a largo assortment of D. R.

King A Co'a premium Philadelphia made, Ladies,

Misses and Children# fine Kid, Morocco and Goat
Lace Boots and shoes, with and without heels, to
which we call tho especial attention of the Ladies.

Oct. 21, 1869. OSTER & CAKN.

"Dou't fail to see SIXTH ANNUAL AN-
NOUNCEMENT," and brilliant offers, in an-
other column.

SHERIFF'S Ml.
Br virtue of Sundry writs of Ii. Fa. and \ end.

Exponas, t<> me directed, there will be sold at
j the Court House, in the Borough of Bedford, on
Saturday, the i9rh day of November. 1859, at 10

i o'clock. A. M the following describtd real estute,
| to wit:

One lot of ground, in the town of Waterstrcet,
fronting 99 feet on the Turnpike road, and extend-

ing back about 300 feet, with a dwelling house,
cooper shop anu frame stable thereon erected, ad-

i joining lot of John Eberly on the north, Wni. S
Fluke and Daniel Bare on the west. Situate

I in South Woodburry township, Bedford County,
a?d taken in execution as the property of William

| C. Gcftis.
ALSO,

All Deft John Fiddler's, light, title and interest
i in and to one lot of ground, fronting about 20 feet
; on John Street, and extending back about 200 feet
, to an alley, with a Smail one and a half story

frame bo use, with small kitchen attached, thereon
erected, adjoining lot of Martin Boor on the east,
and lot of Joseph Crawley on the west- Situate
in Bedford Borogh, Bedford County, and takeu in
< xecutum as the property of John Fiddler.

ALSO,
Or.e tract of land, containing thirty acres, more or
less, about 5 acres, adjoining lands of Rudolph
Hoover, Deter Stern. Philip Croft and others.?
Situate in Middle Wood berry Township, Bedford
County, and taken in execution as the propert . of
Edward Pearson.

ALSO,
By writ of Levari Facias, ait tile deft's interest in
the lollowing described certain plantation, or tract ;

of land, situate in Napier Township, Bedford Coun-
ty, adjoining lands of D.ivi i Border, Anthony Stif-
fler. John Sill and the widow Thompson; contain-
ing one hundred and forty-seven acres, and allow-
ance, beng the same tract of land sold by Lewis
Ri.-ting and wife to Patrick Do Hard, together with
all the buildings thereon erected, and taken in exe-
cution as the prcpertv of Patrick Doliard. Deft.

'

W.M. S. FLUKE. Sheriff-
Sheriff"s Office, Bedford, Oct. 28, 1859.

fomnioiitfeaith Insurance Company
UNION GCILPINGS, THIRD STREET,

HARRISEURG-, PA.
t H 4RTEREDC4PIT.iL, $300,000.

INSURE BUILDINGS AND OTHER PRO-
PERTY AGAINST LOSS OR DAMAGE BY

IK?" 31
ALSO

Against Perils oj Ike Hia, Inland .Yavigatior.
and Transportation.

Directors.
Siinon Cameron. Geo. M. Lauman, U'm. Dock,

Eli SlifiT, Jautes Fox, Geo. Bergner. 8.-nj. Parke,
Wm. H. Kepner, A. B. Warford, \V. F. Murray,
F. K. Boas, John H. Berryhill, Wm. F. Packer.

OfScers.
Sntox Cawerox, Prt-9't. Bfnj. Parke, Vice Pres't.

S. S. Carrier. Secretary.
J. W. LINGENFELTER., jSgent,

Bedford Pa.
Oct. 7, 1859.

540.00
IJAYS f>.r a full course in the Iron City Coil*go,

the largest, most extensively patronized and
Lest organized Comm. rci .1 School in the United
States. \u25a0 . .

375 Student* attending daily, March, lot'-.
Usual time to complete a full coarse, from 6 to

10 weeks. Every Student. upon graduating, is
guaranteed to be competent to manage the Bocks
of any Business, and qualified to earn a salary of
front

$5OO Jo $lOOO.
Students enter at any tint ;?No Vacation?Ke-

view at pleasure.

51 Premiumj jar hcsl Penmanship awarded
in 1858.

\ DT7"Mi:.;>ters' Sons received at half price.
For Circulir and Specimens of Writing, inclose

two letter stamps, and address.
F. V.*. JENKINS, Pittsburg, Pa.

Q. K. OSTEU, SAMUEL CAK.t.

OSTER *fc CAM,
flip mLBEDFORD, PI.

IITEhav j just received a
VV choice; SELEtTIOS

of new and CHEAP .'all and
Winter Eloeds,

purchased with sp-ctal reference to the interest of
our customers and the public generally. We tender
our grateful thanks for the very liberal patronace
bestowed upon us, in the past, and can only as>uio

our patrons that it shall bo our aim to no fit their
continued patronage.

Our stool; shall be always large, aDd suited to the
TTc.oLs of the community, and ever of

THE REST TO BE ILili LY JURKET.

We invite an oxiWiihLuon of our stock and prices,
and we hazard nothing in saying that it wid be to the
interest of the public to give us a call.

Tnots as heretofore; prompt settlement required
by cash or note everv January.

Oct. 14 isc-y.

Commissioners Notice.
Elizabeth Ross by In the Court of Common

her next friend ! Pleas of Bedford County Alias
William Mower on libel for Divorce,

vs.
William Ross, j
The undersigned appointed commissioner to ta!;o

testimony in the above e ic u ill attend to the duties
of his appointment at his office in Bedford Borough
on Saturday the 19th day of November, 18-59, at 1>
o'clock A. M., when and where all patties interested
mav attend.

O. 11. GAITHER.
Nov. 4, 1859. Commissioner,

. 12. CiAITOEK,

ATTORNEY hf Lif,
Bedford, Pa.

V[7JLL Promptly attend to all bnsioess entrust-
/ ed to bis care. Office on Juliana street two

doors south ot the Inquirer OftKo. Ho will also
attend to any surveying business that may bo en-
trusted to him.

Nov. 4, 1859.

.3. PAI.MER & CO.,
MARKET ST. WIItRI', IIHLAEVA.

Dealers in Fish, Cheese and Provisions :
Have constantly on hand ail assortment of

DRIED AND PICKLED FISII. &c., viz :
Mackeral, Shad, Salmon, Blue Fish, Herrings,

Codfish, Beef, Pork, Lard, Shoulders,
llama, Sides, Cheese, Beans,

Rice, &e.
Sept. 18, 1853.-3tn

ot as ?

r. hereby given that the undersigned will apply at
the next November Court, tor a discharge iVom

bis offico as administrator with the will enuexed of
Maj. S. M. Barclay, late of the Borough ol Bed-
ford, dee'd. JOB MANN,

Nov. 4, 1869,

BIBFOEB HIHIUIRSR.

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH BITTERS.
IT is a fact that, at some period, every mem-

ber of the human family in subject to disease
or disturbance of the bodily functions; but,
with the aid of a good tonic and the exercise
of plain oomiuon sense, (hey may be able so to
regulate the system as to secure permanent
health. In order to accomplish this desired
object, the true course to pursue is eertainly
that which will produce a natural state of
things at the least hazard of vital strength and
life. For this purpose. Dr. llostetter has in-
troduced to this country a preparation bearing
his name, which is not a new medicine, but one
that has been tried for years, giving satisfac-
tion to all who have used it. The Bitters
operate powerfully upon the Stomach, bowels,
and liver, restoring them to a healthy and
vigorous action, and thus, by the simple pro-
cess of strengthening nature, enable the sys-
tem to triumph over disease.

For the cure of Dyspepsia. Indigestion, Nau-
sea, Flatulency, Loss of Appetite, or any Bilious
Complaints, arising from a morbid inaction
of tho Stomach or Bowels, producing Cramps,
Dysentery, Colic, Cholera Morbus, &c., these
Bitters have no equal.

Diarrhoea, dysentery or flux, so generally con-
tracted by new settlers, and caused principally
by the change of water and diet, will be speedily
regulated by a brief use of this preparation.
Dyspepsia, a disease which is probably more
prevalent, in all its various forms, than any
other, and the cause of which may always
be attributed to derangements of the digestive
organs, can be cured without fail by using
HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS, as per
directions on the bottle. For this disease every
physician will recommend Bitters of some kind,
then why not use an article known to be infal-
lible ? All nations have their Bitters, as a pre-
ventive of disease and strengtbeuer of the sys-
tem in general; and among them all there is
not to be found a mare healthy people thaa
the Germans, from whom this preparation ema-
nated, based upon scientific experiments which
have texded to prove the value of this great
preparation in the scale of medical science.

AND AGUF,.?This trying ana provok-
ing disease, which fixes its relentless grasp on
the body of man, reducing him to a mere sha-
dow in a short time, and rendering Lim phy-
sically and mentally use!*.-.: 2, can be driven
from the body by the use of HOSTETTER'S
RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, ncne of the
above-stated diseases can be contracted, even
in exposed situations, if the Litters are used
as per directions. And as they neither create
nausea nor offend the pulnie, and render un-
necessary any change of diet or interruption
of ordinary pursuits, but promote sound sleep
and healthy digestion, the complaint is re-
moved as speedily as is consistent with the pro-
duction of a thorough end permanent cure.

For Persons in Advan-e i Years, who are
suffering from an enfeebled constitution and
infirm body, these Bitters are invafaable as a

restorative of strength and vigor, and need
only be tried to be appreciated. And to a
mother while nursing Muse Bitter: are indis-
pensable. especially v, 1:r -re the mother's nour-
ishment is inadequate to the demands of the
child, consequently her strength must yield,
and here it is where a gcou tonic, such a3

llostetter'* Stomach Biticis, i needed to impart
temporary strength and vigor to the system.
Ladies should Vy all means try this remedy
for all cases of debility, and, before so doing,
should ask their pdiysician, who, if he is
acquainted with the virtue of the Bitters, will
recommend their U3e in ail cases of weakness.

CAUTION.?Ws caution the public against using
any of the many ualtatio:' \u25a0 r counterfeits, but ask
for HOSTETTES'S CCLEJUIATSD STOMACH BITTERS,
and see that each L<*le has the words "Dr. J.
Hostetter's Stoma, h Bilrers'* blown ou the eido
of the bottle, and stamped m the metallic cap

covering the cork, ami o'oK-rve that our autograph
signature is on the label.

Prepared arid eold by HOSTETTEB A
SMITH, Pittsburgh, and sold by all
druggists, grocers, and dealers generally
throughout the United States, Canada, South
America, *nd Germany.
A, cuts for Bedford County : B.F.Harrv, H.C

I!canter, Bedford ; John F. Lowrv, Hopewell; E
B. Rarosv. Blood* Run ; John Nvctim, Fairview

Nov. 4". 1859.


